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ES TA BLISHE D 1864 
THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED 
2330 MIDLAND AVENUE AGINCOURT , ONTARIO , CANADA, M1S 1P7 TELEPHONE : 291-8421 
T ELEX : 06-219868 
May 26, 1976 
Mr. William C. Younger, 
President, Southeastern Chapter, 
Arrerican Association of Law Libraries, 
c/o State Law Library, 
Judicial Building, Capitol, 
M:>ntgonery, Alabama 36130. 
Dear Mr. Younger: 
Further to our previous correspondence regarding your 
Chapter, please note that I 'WOuld like to becone an associate 
rrember and am fm:warding a cheque in the anount of $5. 00 for 
the current year's dues to Professor J. Lamar Wcx:rlard, Secretary-
Treasurer of the Chapter. 
I look forward to receiving your bulletins in order to 
keep up-to-date on the news within the rrembership. If possible, 
I will try and attend sone of the rreetings providing I can 'WOrk 
them into i:ey normal travel plans. 
JL:hh 
cc: 
Professor J. Lamar Woodard. 
Yours sincerely, 
THE CARSWELL CCMPANY LIMI'IED, 
,~~ 
Jarres Lang, ~ N /f. 
Sales Representative. 
